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1. At the twenty- second session of the General Assenbly, when the question of - ,

convenicg a new conference on the 1,eacefu-L uses of abrmic energy was considerearJ
' Dl

it was noted during the dlscussionss/ that the report of the Scientific Advisory

Cornmittee (e/6e86), 1n addition to recormending the convening of al internationaf

conference on the peaceful uses of atcrni c energy, had pointed out that other

United Natlons conferenceg rnight usefully be held on sucb topics as the impact

of new technologies on humarr relations and on society. During the debater this
was referred to as problems of the hun€.n environment.

2, The question of convening an international conference on the problens of the

humal envii'onment was subsequently raised at the forty-fourth session of the

Economic and social coul]cll in May 1!58 and, as a fesu-lt, it was decided to include

an item on the subject in the agenda for the forty-fifth sesslon of the council

entitled ttQuestion of convening an international- conference on the probfems of
1/

the hu&an environment" .Z

1. To assist in the consirieration of this iten by the Economic and Socia.L Council,

the Secretariat prepared a docurnent (n/\>Sl) in whl ch it was attempted to outline

as far as poSsible the work of the various organizations and progra$mes within the

TTIE PROBI,XMS Otr' HTiI'{AN ENV]ROIIMENT

T'T, l-a hrr +h- S a ^rF+.a rv-Ceneral

27 of the ttrenty-second session.

l-2 of the forty-fiftlr sessl-on of the Economic and Social Council.
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Unilid lJations retevant to the problens of the human environment. Note rnras ta_ken
of the arrangenents for the rntergovernnentar- conference of Expe"ts on the
sclentific Basi-s for Rationar use and conservation of the Resources of tne
Biosphere, which was organized by the united Nations Educational, sclentific and
cultural organizsticn with the partieipation of the united Nations, the trood and
Agricurture orga-ni zation of the united Nations and the r^,orfd Hearth organi zation,
and in association with the rnternationa-I unlon for the conservation of Nature
and the International Biological_ progranme.

4' There was generar agreement on the inportance and urgency of the problem and
accordingly the xcononi-c and sociar- councir unanimously adopted resolution L1\6 (xLv )
the operatlve paragraphs of whlch read as fol-lows:

:.:":td:l ways and means to.further the objectiires set out above including,in particular, the desirabillty of con.r"rrirrg a United Nations conference onproblems of the humen environment, taking into consideration, inter al_ia, the
vierars expressed during the forty-fifth session of the E conomi" c-ffi-SfiGi -
Council and the results of the fntergovernmental Ccnference of Experts onthe Scientific Basis for Rational Use and Conservatton of the Resources ofthe Biosphere;

"2, Considers that, in order to assure the success of a conference,should 1ts convenfiA be decided by the Generaf Assembt_y, detailed and carefufpreparations woufd be necessary and re conmends that the General Assenbfy
Tequest the secietary-Generar, atter-iiGiiG['the riews of Gaverrflents of
Menber States and those of the Advisory Conmittee on the Application of
Science and Teclinology to Devel-opment, in co-oleration with the appropriateorganizatlons in the United Nations systen, incfuaing the regionaf econonic
connissians and the united Nations Economic ancr sociar office ilr Beirut, tosubrnit to the Council at its forty-seventh session a report concerning:

t'(u,) The scope and progress of work already being done on the mainproblens of the hunan envirorurent by internationaf and nationar organizations,at the intergovernrnental, governmental and nan-govern&ental levels, and theprincipal areas which require i_nternational co- operation;

"(b) The areas which night with particular advanta,ge be considered atan internationa.l- eonferenee on lroblems of the hunalr environment and asuggested prograxnne of work for a conference;

"(") Alternative nethods for adequate preparatrons for a conferencc
and the l-ength of time necessary for such preparatj_ons;
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"(a) A possible t i:ne and place for a conference;

"(") The possibfe range of financiaf inrplications for the United
Nations of the hclding of a conferencel

"1. Proposes to the General Assembly that it include 1n the agenda
of its twenty-tliird session an iten entitled "The problems of human
envlronment . "

5. Subsequent to the forty-fifth session of the Econcnic and Social Couneil,

the Intergovernmenta-l_ Conference of Experts on the Scientific Basis for national-

Use and Conservation of the Resources of the Biosphere was held 1n Paris frcm

4 to lJ September 1!68. The Conference noted the resol-utlcn of the Economic and-

Social Council nentioned above' A nr:rnber of delegations indicated that t'much

remained to be done before an answer could be found to aff the problems involved

in the rationaf use and conservation of the environrnent, but that at the same tine
t!t

a great de aJ- of what was already known had not been proper.ly applied".r Many

detegations velcomed the idea of an international conference "such as the one

referred to in the Economic and Sociaf Council resolution, it being understood

that the outcome of such a conference could not fall_to encourage joint action by

aft the organizations of the United Nations systeprr.2/ Some delegations pointed

out that the decision to convene such a conference lies exclusively with the

Uni-ted Nations General Assenbly"

6. At the ioncl-usion of the debate, the Biosphere Conference adopted the

following re conmend at ion:

"The Conference,

I'BeinE inforned that the Economic and Social Council of the Drlted
Nations at its forty- fifth session approved a rescl-ution on the question of
convenlng an fnternational Conference on the problens of human environment,
on which the United Nations General Assembly is going to decide,

v See dra,fi:
para. 120.

rbid.

report rf the Ccnference, UNESCO docrinent SC /BfOS/Li (prov- ),
The fjnal report has not as yet teen issued.
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"Reeonmends that in its defiberations, the United Nations General

the

7 ' The other reeonmendations adopbed by the Biosphere conference r"rifr be founcl
i-n the annex.

As senbly might:

"1, Take i-nto consideration the reconmendations of the Conference onthe biosphere, and

"2. Conslder the advisability of a Uni_ve rsa.I Decla:eation onFrotection and Betterrnent of the Human Xnwironrnent.'r 6/

9./ Recorulendatlon lJ.
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ANNEX

RECOMMENDATIONS OF THE INTERGOVERNMENTA-L CONFERENCE OF IXPERTS ON THE

SCIENT]I'IC BASIS I'OR RATIONAL USE AN! CONSERVATION CF' THE BNSCURCES
OI' THE BfOSPHERE

RECOMMENDATION 1

INTERNATIONAL RXSEARCH IRCGRA]"1I'1E ON I"IAN 3]iD THE BIOSPHERN

i'Ill-,a Cnn€aran ao

Recognizing nanrs role in developing and utilizing the resources of the biosphere
for humajx r{eLfare, through his acti-vlties in agriculture, forestry, medlcine,
and exploitation of aquatic resources;

Notine that the technologlcal developments of man as shown by his achievements
j-n industry, transport, comrunications and urbanization, all of which are essentiaf
aspects of human welfare, have nevertheless resulted in maior problens of
pollution: the carbon dioxide balance in the atmosphere is being altered and a
variety of pol-IutaJtts, including radio-actlve material-s and a wide range of toxic
chemicals, is being added to the blospherel

Stressing that improvement of the human condition has been very largely achieved
on a pragnatic basis aimed at obtainlng ionediate benefits, without sufficient
consideratlon oa even understa.ndlng of the l-ong-term envlrorutental consequences
and their implications to human health and we1)--being, and that these consequences t
such as the deterioration of terrestrial- ard aquatic environments, changes of
water balance, loss of plant and silirnal species, are all results of this i:runediate,
yet onty apparent success of hunan activities in exploitatlon as is the most
significant consequence of this success, the trelnendous expansion in the hurnan

popul-ation;

Emphasizing that there are very special probl,ens associated rn'ith devefoping
i6i6Eiies wfrere there are urgent and rapidly increasing demands to utilize the
natuTal Tesources to the fu-Ilest extent, to lrovide an adequate standaTd of living
for al.I inhabitants, and l,Ihere, because modern technoJ-ogies wiIL have to be

applled on a maior scale, it is lmportant to plan carefu].]-y, so as to m€ximize
the benefits and to avoid the del-eterious effects that have been produced in
the past I

tr'urther recognizing that many of the changes produced by man affect the biosphele
as a whold-dd-EInot confined withln regional or nationaf boundaries, and that
these problerrs cannot be sofved on a regional-, national or local. basis, but
requlTe attention on a gfobal- scale;

Stresses afso that these factors have created a sltuation vhlch is becoming
incre'asingfy perilous, and which, if a]-lowed to continue, may produce aI extremely
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critlcal situation that cou.1d seriously
nanklnd, and becone irreversible unless

the Member States, intergovernmental
United Nations through its ceneral Assembly,
to take cognizance of this sitrration and- take
regional, and lnternational 1eve1s;

harn the present and future velfare
appropriate actions be taken 1n due

of
tlme;

organizations, particu.larly the
and non-governmental organlzations,
appropriate action at naticnal,

Further ndtes that, although there is much scientific information which can be
irfl.diatel-y applied to rnany of the problens of the biosphere, there is urgent
need for an expansion of relevant research on a g1oba1 scalel

!S! se,que$]X_fgg_ggl1? ing the multidisciplinary nature of the problenos of the
bj.osphere involving not only biological- and physical sclences but al-so soclal
sciences; and that it ls therefore n€cessary to ca-ff on the various d.iscipl-ines
of the scientific corununity to concentrate on environmentaL problens;

Noting the vaJ,uabl-e start and precedent tn this direction nade by severa]
non-governnental orga-nizations, particularly the fnternational Biological Progremne
(tet) initiated by the International Council of Scientific Unions (ICSU), and
the fnternational Union for Conservation of Nature a.nd Natural Fesources (IUCN);
but recognizlng that r,rhlle these efforts are world-Lrlde in €cope, the capabilities
of such non-governmental activitles are necessarily ]imited, and that at the
conclusion of the fBP in 1972 many problens of the blologlcal- basls of productivlty
and hurnan welfare will have been defined and partial-ly explored but f€w wifl have
been studied to conclusion;

ryaY--s- !he-g&,!g.n!.ign of Member States, intergovernnoental and non-governnental
orgarizations to the inportance of contlnued aIId lncreased support for IBP and.
IUCN;

Slrggests that IBP mlght usefir-ly be fol]-oved by an international prograrme of
expanded and strengthened research, education and implenentatlon on the problens
of man and the blosphere, based on intergovernmental ard- governnenta-1 recognitlon
and support, and on the partieipation of relevant non-governnental Lnternational
sclentif ic organizatlons I

Recommendc that UNESCO, in co-operation wtth afl organizatlons concerned, should.
without de1ay, set up suitable worklng groups, lncluding in partlcular
representatlves of the appropriate intergovernmental organizetions and goverrmental
and non-governmental sclentific bcdies, to prepare a plan for subnission to
Menber States to implenent the above reconnendation.

fnvite6
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RECOI'I'IXNIATION 2

NXSEARCE OI{ ECOSYSTSI1S

EAg__QenIe}engg ,

-eg""ia*!g tbat the renewable organic resources of the biosphere
are prod.uced. within functioiral entj-ties, the ecosysterns, in wbicb
living organi,sros and. p\rsical factoxs of the gnvironnent react
upon one another i

Seiring in mind the very great diversity of the ecosystens anal th.e
;odId;Table j.nequality of their lTod.uction Boientiali

Rgcoqqe4{s that Unesco, in coll-aboratj.on with oiber intergovernnental
and. non-goverrrnentaL organj-zatj.ons concerned, shoul-d pxepare a plan
for a world programne of ecological, eo ophyslol ogical and bio-
clirnatologlcal research on a range of ecosystens, botb natijLra] anal
seni.-uatura1, artificial or cultulal, or'1. fand. anC in ',;aier, selectecl
frorn both tenperate and. tropical zonesr in wet or arid. countriest
in ctd.er to deternine the potentialities of the zones stud.led. and- thus
obtain an estinate of the renewable organic resources of the
biosphere "

f\rltb.er recoi0nends that such a tlan take into account the.:....:.=_-..:-----------_
1 oI].OWIn6 aSpeCrS ;

1. The gtobal and the analytic sturiy sbould be conducted
simultaneousiy. The global study should. reveal the natr:re
of bhe ,.;cosysten as a functional entit;\r, sholriilg tbe part
played by the different factors invol'.'ed i.n ihe futictioning
of the global ecosysten cornplex. It should include an
evafuat:i-on of ttre plan-t and animal bio!.assr its variation
j.n tine and. of primely and. secondary produclrion. The
anall ti-c:I stud;' sbould includc rescarch on thc process of
energy conversion nith.in the ecosyste:I, particularly at
the pbo'bo synthesis favel and at the passago between
tropilic 1evels . I'b should- es iabl-isb the role pla.v ed bJ 'lhe
d.ifiexent organisrns in the transfer and transforma-bion
of erre;5]r 3nd ,n:.ttex. The lees?onse of ecos)-stens to
exterltal influcnues, such as nanagexnent r shoul-d' be studied'

2. In ai-L regions of the r'ror1d , this researcL should' tr'rrn
upoa t ninj-nDtun progra!.riic coraprising all or part of the
gI cbt"I stufu .
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l. In xegions wilere ttris is possible, this programne could. be
extended, and. regard.ed. as rtadvanced.rr or rroptirnaltr ag soon as
it includes the following toplcs3 'defini-tion of wa jer
cycles and major or mj-nor mineral clenents, the bi-".logy of
thc sub-siTatum, ihe ecophysiology and. gcnetics of the most
representa-tive specles, researcb into all the cond.itions
fe.vol,rling the growth of chloroBbyll-containln€ plants,
includ.ing tire synbiotic flxation of the nlt.rogen in tbc air
wiricir, lritl:. other stimuLants, is like1y to increase the
overall yield of ecosystcns, botl: terrestrial and aquatic,
and. therefore, agricultura], pastoral, foresiry and fi:sLery
n-.--  rr^+ i r,i +t-y:vs*vvfYJuJ.

4. Research into the vorking of ecosystons caLls for tbe tlaini-ng
cf teans or' pbysiclsts, physiologists, ezperimental blologists,
taxonomisLs, soii sci-entists, roicro-bi- ol ogists and micro-
metecrologists and. for the d-oveJ-opnent of methorls and. nc'dels
s;)ecially ada])ied. to sucir research.
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NECOMMEIiDATIOI,I 3

NSSEARCTT ON IiI]MAN ECOIDGT

The Conference '
Conslderlng that nan ls an lntegral part of most ecosystemsr not only in-
iTG;cfit6ut being influenced by his environrrent; that his pttysicaL.srd
nent al health, now and ln the future, are l-ntimately linked r'rith the dynantc
system of natr.:raL obJectsr forces and prtocesses that lnteract wtthtn tbe
biosphere and including also those of manrs cultul€;

lecornnends to the lbmber States and their appropriate institutionsr to Urescot
ffi0-ffifTEe internatl-onal organlzatlons conce rned :

L. Tha! research be directed to nants baslc eco1ory and to his social and
physical adaptablllty to the changes of all kinds to which he is belng
subJected, whether in sirnple or in more cornplex socletlesl lncluding
those that arc hl glrly technological and urbanlzed;

?. That conti,nulng and intensifled research be undertaken on the ecology ol
human dLseases, with special refetence to those associateC w,lth envlron-
rental change and to the zoonobl"c dl-seases arlsing fron lnteractions be-

. tueen nan and anlmals;

3. TbEt thls resealch be directed at solvlng lncreaslngly lnrortant problens
of the establ-lshnent of the necessa.qy balance betlteen nan and his en-
viranrnent ln relaticn to the nalntenance of his heal-th ani re].L-belng 1:t
tbelr broade st connotatlons.
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RECOI,IME}IDATION 4

INI'ENTORY AND MO}I]TORING OF NESOIIRCES

T+lo ra^"rfarah^aa::=i::i-=-::: !

Reco$izing that plannlng fo,.' rationa] use and conservation of resources at
any Level of organlzation requires preclse kncwle dge of resource quality
and avallabili-ty, and that l-ong-term balanced planning further requires-
knowredge not only of tbe present status of and requiiernents fe tlhe resour-
ces involved, but of ttre trends (L.e. whe the! incrJasing or decreasing) andln sone cases, of the potential, and that such l_nformation can be obtained
onJ;r thr.o ugh well planned programnes of resource inventory and monitoring
and assoclated research designed to prowide informati on for speclflc and
well-defined purposes and regui.renents, and

Notlng that.there are a number of international arrangenents for describing,
evaluatlng dnd rnapping natura.l resources, but that rnethods used are not lnall cases standard throughout the worrd, and problems of cornparability of
data make rnegional or lnternationaL assessments difficult;
gra$s attentlon of Menber States, lntergovernre n ta1 organizatLons, rnd non-
governnEntal scj-entific organlzatlons as appropriate, to the need-for
attaining an lncreased uniformLty of procedures for data-ccl-ection and
data-recording, lncluding mapping, particularly among similar ecosystems in
dlff'erent parts of the world, for both scientific and comparativc plannlng
purposes;

suggests that a flrst step in the developrnent of an inter-eomtrarable lnter-
natlonal fstem mlght invslve an inventory and evaLuation of the eristing
structurcsr -methodologies and data, Appropriate existing ac bivitles couldbe continued and strengthened and appropriate existing materi rls coulcl beutllized in the further development ot comparabte monitoring rnd evaLuation
rnethodologr;

Iiecornmends that Unesco, in co-cperation with other
non-governnen tal organizati-ons concerned, take the
lncluding the fo1lor^ring spe cific tequirene nts :

I, Definition of thc resources to be involved, and establishrcnt ofprlorities

2" Determination of the objective and function of the operation for each
resource (i.e. what is the ourpose of the survey, inventory, or noni_toring operation)

3. 0n the basis of the function and obJective of the operation, deternrina-tion of the rnost effecti're nre thod olo g3,- both for obtlining data and ior

intcrgove rnnental and
necessatf,r cteps r.or
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recording and disserninating lt; agreenent upon standardlzatlon of'the
nethodolcgy to assure compatibility and conparabllltyi determination of
necessary Levels of aecuracy and consequent sarnpllng intenslty

4. Dlsseminatlon of the re€ulta-nt data in forns usable to sclentists and to
planners in the derrelopnent of bases for rationaL use of resourceg. Thls
applle s both to commodity resources, such as type s of tirnber and food
products; and to non-commodity resources, such as natural are as or research
reserves to preserlrc scientifically adequate examples of the worLdrs habltat
tw"s ard endangered species of flora and fauna.
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RECCM}IENDATION 5

METI{ODOINGY AND CO-ORDINATTON OF FESEARCH

The Conferenje,

Rec4Ling that the proposed intenslfication of research on eccsyetems in
general, as ue1l as the inventory and monitorlng of resourcesrlras to be sup-
ported by an appropriate deveLoprnent and standardlzati-on of nethods of study;

BearllF also ln mlnd the need for storage, cornrnunicatLon and elaboratlon of a
large anount of lnfornation;

Recomrends to lGmber States, lntergolernnental organizations, and non-
govemnen[al organlzations concerned that t]re necessary steps be urgently
taken for:

1. Standardlzlng and lntercalibrating of rnethods of study, r^rhero the metho ds
are considered satisfactory and standardlzation is not otherwise assured;

2. Increasing the number and quality of recording stations, for a number of
selected paranEters, such as radl-ation;

5.'DercIoping ner methods for aurveying and nonitoring" including the full-
use of the Dosslbl]ities offered by modern technoloryl such as remote
s€nslng;

4. Creating and Bupportlng on a rnufti-country baels the appropriate data
centres for storage and retrieval of information on repreBentatirrc bTesof natural, semi-natural and rnan -made ecosystens;

5. Devel-oplng acceptable and standardLzable procedures for the typlflca "onand classification of complex entlties (e.g. soils, ecosyrtems) ln co-
operatlon r,ri th and asslsted by appropriate scientiflc agenclea and or-
ganizations aLre ady in ed.stence;

6. Ensur{.ng the lnvolvenent of matheruticians, syste ms -analysts and other
appropriate specla)_lsts in studl,es of ecosystems, ln recognitl.on of'the
i-mportance of sound mathematical concepts at .d1 stages of research, in-
cluding deslgn, conduct, and analysis; and of developing models for the
deeper understandlng of the functionJ.ng of ecosystems and for predictlng
the consequences of change.
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NECO]{MANDATION 6

POI,LUTION RESEARCH AND I,ICNITORING

The Conference,

Recognizing that poffution of ihe biosphere, invo).ving products of, or as-
Sclfie-E:dtir, co;bustion, other s ubst€rces and conditions, ls becoming an
lncreasingly €rious problemr directly or indirectfy affecting the health
ard weLl-being of humans as well as other organisns;

Recosnizing that certain pollutanis may be transported over large distances,
E'art-ic ularly in air and water, and produce undesirable effects in places re-
mote from the source of pollution;

RecogtLzing also that sone long-l-ftsting pollutants may perslst in the bio-
GlEi-Ti-Tl ne and space, far from their point of origin, graiually accumu-
latlng to the point wherc they reach dangerous leveIs;

Recognizlng further that changes ln technology, increaslng ln lustriallzatlon
fiTTEE-Tevelopnre nt and use of new chemicals, particularly pe rtlcldes and
fertlllzers, are constantly introducing net substances into tile tioephere or
changing their distribution, and that research ls needed to dtltermine the
physiologlcal, toxic and ecoLoglcal effects of these lntroductions;

necognizLng furthe r that the problern- of pollutants dernands rnonitoring on a
il6i1-a -wfae Uasis and that emphasis should be placed on the reod for insreased
inter governnental co -operatlon of monito ring se rvlce a ;

fiecogrrizilg further the desirabllity of supporting, expanding and co-ordlnatlng
tire rnonitoring services for enwironrpntal pollution in most European and
several other countriesrand the need to develop sueh servlces in those coun-
tries 'where they do not yet exist;

Fecomnends that Uresco, WHO, FAO, 1^IM0 and ot,her intergovernmental or non-
[cver nffial organj-zations conccrned, promote a research programne along the
followirrg 11ne s :

1" Definltion and ldentlfication of actually or DotentlaLly involve d sub-
stances and conditioris Lnclucling those assoclated with conbustion and the
break-down products of tbcse strbstances and, as approprlatr, determination
of priori-ties anong them for research and monitoring;

2. Derclopncnt of unlforrn terrninology and nonitoring methodse leading to
lnternationally ccmpai!-b1e data and techniques which form the basis of
worl-d-ulde monitoring in air', soil, 'water and living organisms. This wlll
include attention to remote sensing, di-rect sampling, nethcdclogr of
analysis, standardi.aation of measurenEnts r ctc.r ard shoulC be baeed upon
and nrake fullest use of the existlng monitoring systerns and other appro-
priate structures ard actlvities ol interrrational agencies and lGmber Staiesl
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3, De te rnrinati on of levels of contamlnants or porlutants dangerous o! c!i-
tlca1 to other components of the envlronflEnt in general, and to hurnan
welfare in particular, either directly or through 1ong-ierm accumuLa.-
tion of, 1ow-1ever toxlcants; determlnation of the subsequent formulatiqn
of wate r quality sriteria or de sirable sterrdards for all uses of water;
resealch and surveillance, directed towards new substances or conditlons
actuall-y or potentially dangerous;

4. Studieo of the morrcnent and degradatlon of pollutants through the en-
vi-ronru,nt, and determinatlon of necessary levels of sampling and conse-
quent numbers and locations of monitoring stations requl-red for different
suosta.nceE and conditions;

5. nesearch into nrethods: (a) to prerrent, control, or avoid introduction
of the6e substances lnto the environaent; (b) to anal,yse ttrelr disper-
sion and accumulation; (c) to reduce thelr level; 

"nd 
(d) to nitilab

their <'leleterious impact;

6. Where Fosslbl€, prl-or tc lntroduction of new chemical-o or conditlons,
reasurcnents shculd be made to establish the values of relevant para-
leters agalnst hlch to meas tJre thelr developing effects, and to support
control regulatlons I

7. Develqlnent of effactively safe means of transporting potentially toxic
substances and pollutants to avold accidenta] discharge;

8. Research lnto the potenti aLly dangerous effects of food additives and
nEans to achiey€ satisfactory reduction or eLinination of those deter-
mined to be del.eterious fu, human and anlnal foodsl

Fwther tecomnends:

That scientlsts and technologLsts ln aL1 l%mber States be 6ncouraged to
co-opefate in the measurenrnt of exlstlng leveLs of physlcal, biological
and chemical pararEters in order to rnake it po.ssible to e valuate changes
in the envLronrent, such as levels of concentration and patterns of dis-
tributi on of poLlutants i

?hat the Unlted Natlons Specialized Agencies ard tteir appropriate con-
suLtative bodies be asked to asslst l{ernber States ln examlning thelr
existing progranrps and in redireet5-ng, where feasible withln e xl.sting
tlesources, programrles to accompllsh th3-s purpose;

Tirat ember States and non-governnEntal organLzati-ons encourage research
actlvity, and ensure co-operation anongst scientists ln the continuous
quant'itative neasure[€nts outflned ln thls reconnrendation.

1.

2.
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NECOM}MNDATICN 7

UTILIZATTON AND PNESERVATION OF GX$IETIC NESOL'RCES

The Conference

Recognizing that only a very srnall, number of tte rcry nunerous pl'art and
Efiffi-GfidEfe s are directly utilized by man as a result of cultivation and
dorestication, and that a limlted number of other species attract his atten-
tlon and lnterest;

Noting that there is a wldespread and growlng lnterest and 3ctivlty in €n-
frfrIns the genetlc resources of orgi.nisns useful to man through seLection of
new forms frorn wiLd strains, hybridizaticn and ptoductlon of mutants derlved
from chemLcaf. and physical action;

Taldng lnto account the accelerating rate of species extlnction, and the fact
mfr;iEFiEe'-6;onlng rare and threatened, largely because of the destruc-
tion of sultable habitats for them;

Suggests that speclal efforts must be taken urgentLy to preserve the rich
genetic resources that have evol-ved over rnillions of lrears and. are nolt being
irretrlevably lost as a resul-t of hunan actionsr and that thes: efforts nust
lnclude :

1. Prraservation of representat,lve and adequate oamples of a1J. signlficant
eeoslrstems 1n order to preserve the habiiats and ecosysternE necessar:r fo!
the s uvl-vaL of populations of the species;

2. Establlshnent of special protected areas ln regions where long-donestlcated
species of plants and animals thrive in thelr original habitat;

5. Strenuous efforts to protect the re mnant populations of rare and endan-
gered species of plants and anlnals and to provlde tte caro and conditions
necessary for l-nclreaee of their numbers, their sel-eetlon and thelr inprove-
nEntj

4. Increase and improve nent of actual collectl"ons of germlnal. plant nLasn;

5. Establishrcnt and care of nunerous speciea, varieties and stralns of long-
donesticated klnds of plants, such as cereals, and ani$af€, such as
cattle, ln ltvlng collections so that the rlch variety of their genes
r.rilI rroi be forever lost because of the present tendencies Ln agrlcultu:e
and anlmaL husbandry to concentrate on a limited and highly selected array
or' stralns;

fucqqrmqnds that lbnber States, Unesco, FAO and other lnterested lnternatlonal
Ggerr-dlzEiions concern thensel-ves r.rith- these facts and take vigorous steps to
pre aerve the heritage of genetic r.e€oorc€s which, if lost, can rrever be re-
covered.
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NECOMMENI)ATION 8

ruTiONAl, USE 0F NATURAL RESOTACES

The Conference,

Str-essing the urgent problems posed by the destn:ction and ,legradation of
natural- resources due to ever-increasing pressure of the er)anding tech-
nolory and human population on the envlronment;

Emphaslzi4g the need to prornote rational use of the resources based on
scientific rcsearch;

Noti_Ig tha', the developnent programnEs carried out througho Lr,t the world
ofien do not sufficlently takc into c:nsideration the ecol-ogical- aspects
of the proble:ns, so tbat they teeuLt in sigrrificant unintended al,terations
of tle enrironnent;

RecomnenCs that Unesco and the other international and non-governlFntal or-
ganiZliffis concerned, prepare a research progranfiE with thJ obJect of ac-
quiring the basic scienti-fic knorledge for rational- use of resources and
which should include:

t. Analysis and pcssibillty of choice in integrated use of naturaL ra-
souries to ensure the perrnanence of the biosphere, in connexion with
terrestrLal and aquatic ecos1rstems and with regard to:
(a) I.dentlfication of the different resources, w.i th spe:ial reference

to wat€r artd soil, from the point of view of their various value s
fcr use (econornic, scientlfic, recrreational, aesthetic, educational);

(b) evaluation of the possibitities of using these reso,rrces, under
val1rj.ng cllmatic condi tlons, based on the ir charactoristics arld on
the social and econonic factors lnvolved in their u.lei

(c) multi-purpose use

Study of the rational use of resources, particul.arly wat€r and soil,
wlth special reference, as regards water:

to its use in agricultural ecosystems, to the use of sa].l-ne r.raierin ecosystems to which it can be applied, to the control of evapo-
transpiratlon both from soils and from open water surfaces and toits r6Le of esserrtial conponent of the h;bltat of aquatic specles;

and, as regalds soif I

to the inflrcnce of soil characte rist,ics on the choi:e of use, to
the possibillties of improving fertility and produetlvity, to the
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pr oblems 
"aised 

by the tririition frrcrn shiftlng to irltensj-ve eul-
ti vatior, r rinly i-it tropical zones, to the restorat:ion of degraded anC
saline s;ils; and lastry, +,o the deterioraiion due tc flle ard
aicelerated erosion, parti+ uJarly in the tropi-cal" zolie arid lti
Ynountain areas.

5, Study of the ratit.,nal use of plan'u and a.nimal lesources bobh teuestrial
and aquatic, wi th re gard t,o;

tte increase of, prirnary prodnction (optirriization of envLronneutal
ccndi-tions, reductir,n o: Losscsr introdr-rction of exotic species),
tte lncrease of secoltdary producti-on incl"rrding util-iza*"lon of non-
dc nesticated species, domestication, improvement of the qual.it'y of
productjon, and the t€storatlon and enhancenent of the quality of
tle envitonnent, and the managenelt required io achieve the above
ol Je cti!'as.
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PX COII_4E_ lqqATI 0I\r 9

TFAINING AT T1{! ?RIlrlARY AND SECCI]DARY S CllOOL LEVgl,

The Conference r

_Q.o"SlggJ:1rg that there is insuffi-cient provision for ecology
in the curri.cula fox blology and. related sciences and that there
is a lack of knovrledge of ecolog-y among primary' and secondary
schoo] tBachers, e.nd. that ecologlcal tiri king is a necessary
ln6rcdicnl in ins';ruciion,

,B9s9Sliz_i-4-g tire special imporiance and need for sor_rnd.
environnental eUucaticn at ttrese levels, bolb in terns of
--^,,i,lih^. -^-^*^1 ^+...-,*,1ent awareness and as a basis for eventual
<.rani r1i d+ +'. ihi h-

A"_r3g-_qy31lC of the lressing need for epprolrj-ate educational
rnaterials and curricula at these levels,

399!Ilry-gllgg. to IIe ber States that their naiional authorities
and ed.ucationai organlzations engage in:

f. ihe revision of curricula so that environmental ed.ucati-on
be introduceil, improved or extend"ed in biology and also
i.ncorporated. into the teachj"ng of other subjects;

2. the training of a core of teachers in ecology which
, wou1d. provid-e leaders in this field;

3. the o:cganization of workshops or ser,rinars or other
similar training activities for teachers who are
responsible for envirorxnental ed.ucation I

4" the posting of experts from Unesco and other ilnited
Natlons and iniernational organizations concerned, to
assist projects to help the training of teachers in
Ceveloping countries, by workin; w.j" r local couaberrrart
staff, and. to prcvide fund.s to support sucb lrojects

3gS-Sg!g4Cp_ that lr{ember States make every effort in setting up
or inproving e nvironrrrerrt af education ai the primarJ and.
second.ary scitooJ levels, by collecting, producing and.
dlssetninating a ccmprehensive range of suitable educational
aid.s (includ.ing tex'cbooks, regional ecological sturiiese filn-
strlps, teacirers I guiLies and. sirnilar naterials)i and,

Reciggg,Igg. that Unesco and- other United i'{ati.or:s and. inter-
nationaL organizatlons concexned" shoufd assis b these actj.vities
by heliri;ig io provide nateri.als, infomation, advice anC expert
assistance, and. by keeping l,ietiiber States inforrned- of nationaL
and regionai developnents in tbis field..
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liE 0 Olii..iEillaT r 0N l-0

TNACHINC CF ECOLOCY AT I]NIVERSIIIY LIVEL

E Jonfege,

Considefi4g that there is an urgent need for ecologi-cally oriented-
speciallsts t

3!S gqS-ej.gs- to iviember $ta-,es and their instituti.ons of hlgher
etiuc ati on:

1. the introduction or extension of an ecological approach
into tile universiiy ccurses, at all levelse incftld'ing
post-graduate, short*-berrn and arv oiher special courJes,
in tlle trainlng of profe3sionaLs such as teacl:Iers,
biologisbs l ai,ricui turali s ts , foresters, health workers,
engineeisr archibects, econornisLs, sociologists and' all
speclafists who play any par-t in the use and conservation
of ihe resources of tile biosPhere;

2. tiie training of prof essional- e nviror-r:le ntal scientls'us
anC teci.rnologisis thlough the establishnent of
university chairs and. institutes for enviroruuenta]
studies and corrservation" and

3' ihe review, and-, tthere necessary, the irnprovel:ent of
all exi-sti-ng and proposed' nleasures for tbe collection'
retrieval ancl di-ssemi'nation of inforrnation relating to
environrnental ed'ucation

Recorunend.s that Unesco, in cooperation with trAO and other United
iVaTT6iJEganizations, internationaL olganizations and non'
goverrulient;t organizations as well- as regional organi-zations'
Ioncerned, assist in the,::e activities with ertperts and funds '
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IIECOT,I,I EIiIDATI 01.] 1 1

CNi RES IOil'I}Lq,ININC AN' RJ'S]ARC]:I
RAT:IOI,IAL USE A1'lr COIISIRVATIOI{ 0!,TtiE RISOU.IiCES OI'

I1'I
THE !IOSPEERX

Th.. Conf erenoe.

Consid.ering

t. that tbe tlaining of fei.rd.ers j-n rabional use and.
conservation of the rescurces of tjre bios;here, capableof lntervening in the poli-cy and decislon raakinn oftheir country, i.s of greatest urgencyi

2" that such trainrng rnust preferably be d-rrre ar cenrx:s
adequai,ely staffed and equipped and Located. in ajreas
that dupl-icate as much as possible the eoologi-cal,
cultural (includ-ing 1i:r,1ui.stic) and economic cond"itions
of the country of oxirlin of the trainees',

l. that such training is costly and that these cen,i::es be
used as efficiently as possi_bleo by conrbining trai.ning
with xesearch, d.ocujtentation and other related.
activj-ties 9

3gg:OS to Member ^'tates, to United. Iiat j.ons o::ganizations
an..| to regional organizations

1. that exisling interdisciplinaly national" and inter-
neitional trainlng and research centTes lrhlch a-b present
d"ea1 trith bhe broad. field. of rationa_L use and. con-
setvetj-on of the resources of the biosphere, be
strengthened in staff, i-:,cilities ana fe-lolrships to
make possible a strong pxograrnne of training and. research
1n ecology and. refated envi:rorllerrtal aspects;

2. tbat new centl'es be established within a??roprlere
fe6ions) rlirere tlrerr do not exisL a)":ead-,.

3. that co'-ordination of thesc centres wltb co..rnterparts
froro otjier liember itates or regions of tb.e r;orld. be
establisired. so as to allow the rrraxinlun of free flow oi
sraff erd lnformation anrl the nininr-lln of wasteful
duplication.
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OU'I-OI-SCFIOCL nii-'/IRCNIIXliTAL EIUCATiCII 0I YOUTH Al[D Al-!,'],T S

f ile Conie-renc e I

ieeos^Eizinq

1. the ur3ent, need. if help all sections of tie conrrunity bc
urlderstand Lhe brcad ecological principles involveC n
rrair! s lise cf natr]ra1 resou.lces anai the interactions that
exisL betneen rrar ariLl- Lrs ply;ical and- biolcgisal-
enviroi;.en"s,:nd

2" t-,e de-:ilalili by :f :t.crsasin.g pr"1ic awareness concel'r:inB
the blolcgicaf and hist rrical pers;ectives of nanl'-ind's
posrtron in relation Lc bhe biosi,here and the ccncellt of
the partnersirip of r:an r,rith other livin6 bein6st

Recorlrren.Is thai l:enbcr Statgs soould fully eriga5e ul:e resources ol
mass ned.ia and also use and C.evefop information oentres, larks,
rnuseuns, zoclogical and- botanical garriens, field stabions- and nature
reserves, in orCe.r io educate childrerr, ad.oles.ents ajrd ailults in
environmenial biology ar.d uiake then a-"rare of their envlromiental
heritage

RecornmenCs furitrer that rJnesco ai:d other iJ.'il " organizations as tel}
fi-TfEi7l, i o oaf rle,ianizations concerned, sho.iid be ;repared to ass!st
I{ember States b} helplnd provioe tne ad.vi:a, e,luipnent an. expert
stafrl whicb na1 be needed rn the olera',i"on of these progranrrres of

+.. ^1..,^+i ^-v Url:d'f,tIr UJ

Such proAranmes of comt{iunj.ty educationr bearing in ni-nd- the special
reilr-i-reri. j.Li of comn,:-rii- t j es o:'' d.iL l errng educatronal- star:dards,
trad.itions, language: cultural backgrounds, should

l, Include the preparation and distribution cf publi-cations and

vis'.ral aids;
?. Itl ak-e provi-s.on for slieciaf in;entjves (e.g" honoursr prizcs

and- public recognition) fo:: those nenlrers cr sections of
the conmuni-ty lrhc achieve drstinction in either the
?roduction of po!)ular educational material (by scienti-fic
writing, jourttalisn, film making, traveliing exhiLlts ar'd
relaietl activities) or the suxveirr care and d-evelopn.ient of
envirorunental Pro igcts i

3. Encoulage the special .irart ic il)at iol1 ln e vlTolmental ploiects
of existi-ng youtl.r and social Sroups anC associatlonsi

4. nncourage the paxtlcipatior of youth in out-of-school-
enviToruental gducation prodrarilne s i

5. Integrate formal solLool enviror,rnental education with out-
of-sehoof youth programmes " 

/ ,,.
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RE COMI,IEI{NAT ION I.3

INTER-AgENCY CO_ORDI}IATION ON EIIVIROJIMEIfIAL EDUCA?ION

Tns Conference,

lgcojllglgg that Unesco explore urgentty, j-n consultatrj.on rvith L.r1{,
FAO, I,IHO, lMO, ILO, IUCII and ICSU' -bhe means of servj.]l.., on a
continuin6 basis, the following ed.ucational_ need,s:

1, Sxtend.ing eristin6; liaison airangenents;

2. Reviewing existing p"ogxamnes and proposa3-si

) Tt^-+.iJr-J. r-q.:',rr--LJ ru6 Llc changing need.s in ed.ucation anrl specialist
traini.ng, and. establishlng pf,iorities for action;

4, Recomnending the division of responsibilities among-rhe
organizations ooncefned with ragard to progranrne activity;

5. Reconmend.i.ng areas of actioil and. specj"fic projects whictr
should be the subject of joint acti"on by two or rnore of
the relevant organizations. These projects ni6ht include
the provision cf coDnon servi.ces in the irreparati"on and.
d.istribution of educational rnaterials through the various
cb.annels alrea{ tr,vailable to the organizations,

tr'ulther recommend.s 'bhat attentj.on be given to,appropriate
administrative arrangernents for suclr purpcses, including possibly the
constitution of a permanent inter- aqency l.,,orking group.
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PJ COI,II,IENDAT I OI{ f4

SCIENCE AND RESCURCE POI]CY

The Ccnference t

Considering that rapld developrents
T-r octi oi'-of- certain resources of the
resource frequently ha.s del'e terio us

which are not recognized whe n plans

occurring in all countrles threlten Ces-
biosphere and that developrnent of one

effects on other resources, effects
are formulated and policies established;

Further eonsidering that maintenance of the total environrcnt is often ne-
glectedlnconnenonwrlh}anduse,developtl€ntof',raterr€scufccsardwagte
Eisposal. procedures, and that in oiher situa+.ions the conplex interactions
are not readily eridcnt to those who establlsh policy,

Reconmends bhat l4ember States and gcvrjrning bodies of all United Nations
org:-.fridtfo.r" rler-elop conprehensive and integrated policies for rnanage.nrent of
thJ c nvironment, and that internatlonal efforts an,1 problems be considered
in the formulation of such policies.

1.

2.

Such po1-1cie s shculd include:

Inventory of natural regources as a basLs for the deternination of
prioritils taking into account the existence of areas particularly en-
iangered and provision fcr periodic review of priorlties for eploitation
depending upon technological and economic changes;

Marragement and utilization of natural r3souTces in the mrst econornical
mann; r taking intc account the r',epercussions of utilj-zation of a parti-
cul-ar resource on other resources and on the environnent as a gthoLe 

"
Such ecological concepts shculd be appl-ie d in the planning at national
and l-ocal levels;

Optlmal productlvi Dy consistent with continued utilizaticn of the bic-
spherc on a long-tcrm basis;

4. Recognitlon of the possible multi-p)-e use of resources;

5. A conptehensir,ra and integrated research programne covering all the as-
pects of the managenent of water, soil- and blotlc rescurces, including
research on socio-econ:mlc factors;

6. The applicaticn of science and technology tc the managenent of the en-
vlrontrcnt;

7. Provision of an appropriate mechanism that wiLl, assure that the best
possible advice from specialists of bielogical, physlcal and social
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sciences, technologr and economics is avail-abLe on a regular basi.s
to the authorities at all- Lel'els responsibLe for de cis ion-mal<ing
concerning &11 aspects of environten'r,a). rnanagene nt and utiliza+"ion;

8. The establishnent of an app:ropria'ue struc'uure and necha.ni sm to assur€
perlodic and comprehensive re'riew of policy and with authoriiy, respon-
siblllty and resources to read,j.rst guldelines and goals ano to nake
deletions, revisions, and realignrnents in acticn plogramnes, based upon
e4irical experience, scientific ard iechnclcgrcal adveu:cc, a;1d changeg
in nat ional or wor:ld conditions I

9. A programrne of education and lnformation for the general public cover-
lng tte princlples and importa;roe of e nvj_?onmerrtal malageme nt while
a'\,'oidlng eoripletely thco:etical stetements and emot'-onal appe aLs in
contacts with the public n
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RECOl"rynNf,ATION 15

PPJSENVATIO}I OF NATUAAI AREAS AII} INDATIGPREI SPECIES

The Conference.

Notine tlat increasing hi:rna,n popuLatlons and developroent
?lffift i. es make tl.re seLection and preservation of representative
examples of biotic comnunitles e"nd end-angered species inperativee
and lhat throughout i;he worfd increasln6 numbers of plant and' anirnal
species are in grave dan8er of' extl'1cti-on as a consequence of direct

"otioo* 
agaj-nst thern and of indirect destruotlve influences on their

indispensable habltats g

Realizing that the extinction of species ancl the total d-estruction
fr-tEilEin coiumu-ni bies repf,€sent an irreparabLe 1oss, considering
their econonicr 6cientific, educaij-onal and aestb.etic values for
Mani

Recog4lzi.lg that tLe International lJnion for the Ccnservation of
lGTure, -iE International Siologicat Pro6tarnnre, and otber
organizations and agericies, ooth national and international, ale
working on tlles e Problerns;

Reconmends that al,] sucb bodles, public and priva-be, nake sttenuous

"ffb"i" 1; establisfr naturaf ateas for the preservation of speclest
their habj-tats and representative samples of ecosystemsi and'

Recommends thai; Hcnber States accelerate the establisbnent and

pr6.TJ4ffi of natlonat parks and lrild-]if e sanctuaries, that they-"t"ot"*gu their loca] ad:ni.nistrations and' private ci-tizens to take
appropriate local action, and that tbey themselves undertake and

"ar.o,trrg" 
scientific research and ed.ucation lir support of these

imDoftant activities i

Further lecommends that the develoPing countries receivee in this
f,i opr-I-u.t e as s is t anc e .
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NECOM'TENDATION 16

MTILTIDISCIPLINARY RESEARCH AND TRAINING CENTRES
IDR nESC URC.E INVENTORI AIID EVAIUATION

The Confer.ence.

Drawlng the attention cf }lernber States to the importanee of nrultidiscip-
Tm;ry cenF&-E;-research and tralnlng on tbe environnent arrd its resources
at both the national and local Ievels, if the compl-ex problems of the
nanageiEnt of resources cf the biosphere are to be satlsfactorilg studied;

Coqsiderlng that such institutlons could of course be established in a
nunber of dlfferent ways according to ttre existing lnstj-tutional struc-
iures of countd-es, to the partlcular ecological conditlons, to the actual
needs for lnventory, evaluation and managerent of resources and to the
particular situation as regards qualified perscnnel;

Further considering that the need for expanded interdisclplina:ry activitieo
appe arJ-ae s fu aife t o aLL c o unt rie s ;

Urg-e s lbnrber States to gl.\re attentlon to this need in the developrent of
their scientlfic structures, eqpeclally in relation to pfanning the develop-
rnent of the resources of their territories;

Reqo4mends that the UnLted Natlons organizatlons concerned assist in th€
FffifiE-ana establishnent of suctr inititutlons in the marqr countries,
especial\r developlng one.9, whero the scientiflc structures axe not yet srf-
flcle rrtly strong to rcet thege needs.
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R5 COillllENDAT r Oli u

UNITED NATIO]IS CON!'EBNNCE ON HUMAN ENVIRONMEI\II

fhe Cotlference 2

Beine inforned that the Econolcic and Soci-aL Councif of the
UniGAlaij-ffi (EC0SOC) at its forty-fifth session ap;oroved a

:iesolution on the question of convsning an International
Conference on the problems of hurnan environrnent, on rrhich the
Uni-ted ltrations General Assernbly i-s going to decide

Reoonmends that in its defiberations, the United. llations Goneraf
GEralTiiient:

1. Take into oonsiderati.on the le corntriend-at lons of the
Conference on -bhe biosphere, and

2. Consider the advisability of a Universal Declaration
on the Proi;ection anLl Bettermeni of tbe liuman
Enviro ilent '
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The Confereirce

ilE C0llilinND-{T;CN 18

IECIJNI]AI .{SSTSTA1,|JE ICF SASIC Ai,[X APPLINN STU}IES
Oii ,rriitr RISOURCES OF TiiE BIOSpIilrtI

!g"gi4e,-:r."lqrri"S t5at the resou-Tces of the oics-ohere are .imperfectly
known, especialiy in d_eveioiring cour:tri.es, and" t[at this lach ofknowledge also appiies to tlie rapid ""rrrgi* that are taking placein the biosphere as a resul_t cf rnan's aciivities;

199!!Eg!gg tliat a]} llernber States. w:-th the assis{ance of the UniteciNations organiuatio.s, and- orher naticnar, r.egionar or internati-onar-organizations, give imrnedi-aie ccnsid.eration to waJ,s and means for
appJ-yi-ng more effort to inorease basic and applied knowled.ge of theresources of the biosphere, par'ticularly in the Ce./efoping couniries,rn the intelest of mankibd as a r.rirole, so that ihe rationil use and.
conserva'tion of the biosphere nay be everywhere founded. on a soundsci.entific basis;

FLrrther recomn,ends that better nechani_sns be C.evised tc tncrease
effecti.veness of t,ifaterai and nuitil-ateral- assisiance to enable

the
-t hetenporary release of exilerienced scientists froro develoted. to

developlng couetries and. that developed ccuntries be urged- to irnprova
the j-r prooed-ures toward.s tiris Eoal,
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R$COMMENDATION 19

RATION]II, USE AND CONSESVATION ]N ASSISI]ANCE PROJECTS

FOR DE!AiOPING COUNIRIES

Tha flnr forornn
i.:=----:.::::-: j j

Considering that developlng countrics cannot promote thcir socio-economic.<_-_+
derrel-opnenf w'itho ut making rational use of thelr naturai- renewabLe and non-
renewaLle rcso urces;

Noting that ag"icultural, livestock, fishery and forest procluction which
T6ifr-Etre basis of th€ economj-c growth of these countries shoul-d i.ncrease at
the hi gh rate denanCed by the demogaphic expansion and by the necessity to
irnprole the living standard of thc populationi

Co"":9-e;."9 al.so the great. hopes raised in nany of these countries by re-
gional associations for the comnon use of rescurces of river basins wherre
the integrated rnanage nent thro ugh darn constructlons shoul-d develop irrigated
agriculture, assure the needs of navigation and s upply energJ to industriaL
comprexes;

Fearin8, .on the other hand, that intensive exploitation of the natural rc-
aources of these countrie s, and the necessary developnents of industrializa-
tl-on could cause irreversibl€ pertwbations in ar e nvironment lrhich ls still
littl-e disturbed and whose baJ.ance ls fragile;

Takirg into account the shortage of humar, material and financial neans
faccd by these countries to successfufly manage their envlrorunent and har-
nonize the goals of their developnent with +"he needs of consJrvation, in
accordance lrith scientific basis ;

The Conference recomrrends !

1. That pre-investn€nt proJects of governnents of developin3 countries
carried out by United Nations Speclalized Agencles wlth financial. help
frcn the UNDP, shoulC take adequate account of al-I the r,:commendations
made by the Conlerence concerning the nature of proJects" the choosing
of experts, the awarding of fellor,rships, and ttE suppl;ri:rg cf equipnent,
and that thls also applie s to lnvestnrents financed by lcans through the
World Bank;

?. That ecoJ.ogi-cal- interactions should drrly be taken into account in all
Iarge-scale developnent projects ;

3. That international organizations, ep ecially the UNDP ard. the World
Bank shoul-d not hesitate to draw the attention of governrents to these
long-term concerns when eLaborating their requests fcr asslstance;
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4. That these sane organizatione should take thc necessar)' steps so that
regioral projects lnuolving several countries, receive particular atten-
tion and that the rechanisms for their implerentation be simplified as
much as posslbJ.e;

5. That, ln reLatlon to developrrent ptogrenrres, tlrcse same organizations
shouLi dedicate aLl the neces$a:.y cr.,usiderat l-on to prob lerns of research,
educalion and creation of instittrtions.
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llqaulElrpA!]gI_ 39

PRE'PARATION OF A1{ ]NTNRGOVERIUENTAL
INTXnII SCIPI,I r,lARY P R0ci{J[]E

The C,o:rference,

Conscious of tlre inportance and. ].;]rgeacy of the environmental problens
i- l' ^l l- +1"- .l6rtal 

^.1.,ivr-r5 L r rrd and i,n the developing countrj.es;

Recognizing that a oonsiderable amount of knolrledge alreadlr erists
lriricf', .it used judiciously, would. enable a big advance to be made

toua::d.s the solution of many problerns;

Recogni.zing, too, that ner.r knovledge is essential on a world-wide sca1e,
as is also ar enormous effort to pronote education and to estabLj.sh
national- structures and institutions in alL countriesl

Recognizing t.uat in the biolo6i-cal sciences several non-governmental
;"$"d;Tl"trs, and particularty IBF and IUCII, have establj'stred netr'rorks
of scientists lrho are now stud.ylng certain aspects of rational
utllization and conserrration of blological resor'uces 1

Recognizing Likewise ttrat these neiworks ,:f sci-antists have developed
iiaefv ana camrot nake further lrogless without goverrmental and
int ergover!.neltal support ;

Reconnend.s that a plan for an international and. int erdiscipl inary
prograrnne on the rat i-ona1 ui;il_i-zation anii conservatiDn of the sesouxces
ol itre l:-ospttere be prepared for the good. of :ladtj'nd - a programrre whioh
shoul-d be carried out on an interSovernmenta)- basis, witir the part-
i-cipation of tire non-goverrune ntal- organizations reo,uiredl

Recomrnends that this progranne concentrate on the scientific, technical
EoT-eOucational aspects of the problens involved in the rational
utilization and conservation of the lesoulces of the biosphere and in
the improvenent of tbe hunan environmentl

P.ecornrnend.s that Unescor in consultation with the other organizations
6i-Tle-TilIt ed, ldations systen and- the lon-governmental organizations
concerned, initiate the necessary neasr-lles during the 1969-1974 biennlrm
to revielr tile exi"st:-ng situatior and to ntake proposals to lrlenber-States
witjl a view to the l-aunching of a 1ong-terrn programlne in j-97L-L9'12,

tllereby naking p::ovision foi a fo11o'rr-up and ad'equate extension of the
Tniernitj.onal BioJ-o6i-ca1 Programme and. ior additional work on the part
of the valious uni-ied- Nations i-nstitutions and non-goverrune ntal
organizatlons i

that proposals be worked. out witb a view to setting up

;;a;;E-;ooroi.nation nachinery for this progralnme t which w1]1 .a1low
for ooncerted. action
and non-government al

by llembcr Statesr United Nations or'Sanizations
orsanizations.

Re c ornne nd.s




